For the second year in a row European Spine Journal is the journal with the highest proportion of articles born from international collaboration amongst the clinical orthopaedic and spine journals, both in 2014 and 2015 with 20.12 and 19.35% of the articles, respectively (Fig. 1) .
This places European Spine Journal ahead of other clinical orthopaedic journals of great renown and consolidated scientific value such as the Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery (Am), the Bone and Joint Journal (formerly JBJSBr), International Orthopaedics, Clinical Orthopaedics and Related Research as well as the other top spine journals.
It is a fact that European Spine Journal has a worldwide attraction for authors wishing to publish in a distinguished global journal. Even if European is the first word in the name of European Spine Journal, the journal wants to embrace authors from all over the world, extending collaboration to international experts within their competences (Fig. 2) . Thus, the journal places a bridge to share knowledge with increased quality of the papers given to our readership. With these aims, we encourage authors to send us large multicentric trials, prospective studies, international groups papers; European Spine Journal, while born in Europe, aims to be the home of worldwide spine experts.
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